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1933] ABSTRACTS 113 
STERIC HINDRANCE AS A FACTOR IN THE HYDRO-
LYTIC STABILITY OF AROMATIC KETIMINES 
J. B. CULBERTSON, RACHEL ALBRIGHT, DREW BAKER 
AND PAUL SwEITzr:R 
A comparison of the velocities of hydrolysis of the 2-, the 3- and 
the 4-methyl diphenyl ketimine hydrochlorides, in which the velo-
city of the first is very much slower than either of the other two, 
suggests steric hindrance. The very slow rate of hydrolysis of 
2, 4, 6-trihydroxy diphenyl ketimine hydrochloride has been re-
ported by one of us. This slow rate may be accounted for on the 
basis of the multiple opportunities for tautomerism involving the 
very stable enamine forms. We have recently found 2-methyl, 4, 
6-dihydroxy di phenyl ( orcinyl phenyl) ketimine hydrochloride to 
be even more slowly hydrolyzed. It would appear here that the 
steric hindrance effect outweighs the possible enamine tautomerism. 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY, 
CORNELL COLLEGE, 
MT. VERNON, IowA. 
THE DETERMINATION OF MANGANESE IN BIOLOG-
ICAL MATERIAL 
NORMAN ASHWELL CLARK 
One of the best methods for the determination of manganese in 
very small amounts in biological material is the adaptation of 
Willard's oxidation of the Mn in acid solution by KI04 , and a 
comparison in Nessler tubes of the color produced, with a known 
standard similarly treated. Skinner and Peterson showed that if 
animal tissue was ashed in a muffle furnace and extracted with 
H 2 P0 4 , the KI04 oxidized the Mn in the solution without loss of 
color. They found 0.01 mg Mn in 50 cc. solution gave a readable 
color in Nessler tubes against an inverted V of white paper. 
In applying this method to the determination of manganese in 
the salts for nutrient solutions, ashing was not needed unless or-
ganic substances were present. It was found possible, by oxidizing 
with KI04 together with 5 cc. of 85 per cent H 3P0 4 in a 50 cc. 
solution, when a frame with a milk glass was used and the light 
from the north sky, in almost all cases to determine the presence 
of 0.001 mg Mn; increases of 0.001 mg could be checked. The 
color of the oxidized solution was very stable. The procedure, after 
ashing the solid, was very successful for Mn in iron citrate. 
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114 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE [VOL. XL 
Recently a still more delicate color reaction for the permanganate 
ion has been suggested by Stratton, Ficklen and Hough by the use 
of benzidine hydrochloride. This is at least 10 to 20 times as 
delicate. When a drop of benzidine in 5 per cent HCI is added to 
50 or 100 cc. of a solution containing the permanganate ion, a 
brilliant blue green color is produced. In contrast to the remark-
able stability of the pink produced by KI0 4 ; the blue-green fades 
rapidly. This reaction, which was investigated by Feig! in Vienna 
and by Olszewski in Dresden, was further examined, especially 
with regard to the rapid fading. In somewhat concentrated solu-
tions a blue precipitate was obtained by coagulation through salts, 
but in dilute solutions, both this method and the variation of 
acidity failed to produce a stable color. 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY, 
IowA STATE COLLEGE, 
AMES, IowA. 
THE EFFECT OF SUBSTITUENTS IN THE FORMA-
TION OF THIOCARBANILIDES BY VARIO US 
METHODS 
L. CHAS. RAIFORD AND G. MERVIN MCNULTY 
A study of thiocarbanilide formation by four different methods 
has been made for the purpose of testing the effect of substituents 
in the amines used as starting materials. From a limited number 
of the thiocarbanilides guanidine derivatives were prepared by 
modification of the methods described by Marckwald (Ann., 286, 
363 ( 1895) ) and by Alway and Vail, (Am. Chem. J., 28, 158 
( 1902)). 
The results show that a bromine atom in the ortho position to 
an amino group of a primary amine hinders the reaction more 
than a chlorine atom similarly placed. A nitro radical in the ortho 
position causes complete inhibition of the reaction. An alkyl or a 
phenyl radical as a nuclear substituent in the ortho or para position 
in the amine produces but little hindrance. This seems to show 
that the hindrance is not dependent alone upon the weight and 
position of the substituent, but that its chemical character plays 
a role. 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY, 
STATE UNIVERSITY oF IowA, 
IowA CITY, IowA. 
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